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ENlARORgD SILrnns-Vaký V. TORONTO, JA1ý

WINTER. treasuring up lier reserve forces.
DY ELSIR WAWIK pring cornes wxtit s ua nd sum-
- mer with its blossarna, and then auturn
THE snow 1 the enow 1 with its golden fruite, aftor which

~Dear me! liow 1 do hato great outlay of beauty and wealth,
the wint'" - sid Ma-y 1motter earth gathers back to her

Llie, as entercd the bosoma the sap of the vegetable world,cheerful breakfaat-roorn and sys ta witer, Close the windows,
* "Sister,ijust thipr

winter in the jollkt
of ail the soasons.
Spring will do for girls
and May-parties, but
'we boys like Bnow,
and cald, and sleigli-
ing, and skathig; give
me winter everytixne,"t said Frank.

0O yes," adrnitted
Mary, "lail that doca
very well, and 1 like
the evenings around
theoflreand the gamcs,
and nul, and apples; ' * *

but dear me, Frank,
wliat will you do witli
ail the Wet4 Sloppy',/-

ds 1and even when Y
fit isfair, and you are .

aleighing, what wil -

become of the poor »
who bave littie food 1& g

1 ad less warmth?
Yonder goce littie "

1Susan Miller and her S3
fatlier now homoe to a
cheerleos fireside, 1 amn

*afraid, for Mm Miller
la sick, and it ae
every spare dollar te
buy medicine and
food. 1 aygive me
the spring."

'My da-aghterniay \~
be oneof the nom of

*te sharo aur comforts
-witli the less fortun-
ate. 1Ithink it wiU
ho a rz-al pleasure for
You to go over after -

MiHer, and take tier a-
zice lunch.

IlYa certainly,
inother; and 1 thin
if ther ia one blas- -

ingmy inother careta ~
ao ail othera, it la

the blessing pie
thse geeos ad3 W t S; T

one of theousezof winter istonsnko lacka tlhedoors, and *owl iwork
us thauslful for thse xnany comforta we wtn. Then vhuie ail tisis upper o
are able to aliaro *with each other,» world la locked iu an icy ambrace, tise gsaid Mmr ILeslie, -»0èlng. siicut% hidden forces are at work inIdeBut, father, bel un really and naturo'à laboratory, under the super- a
trrily what winter was made fort?" vision of the great Mlchemist, perfect- il

Il rnter la natue's nilt-bar iug thse proceasea by whicli thse dul u'
sess-on for reouporatiin-the time fore eartis lato ho traumuted into goldeng
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«'Just se, my Mtary, would iL ho if i
ur dear aid mother earth were ta
lys us spring aud suommer always.
le&e la great wiadar n uthe econoxuy
f God's universe. Winter"8 frost aud
nows mollow thse ground, andl hoard
p a supply of gazes which 'neatis the
eula spring's aunshine swell tise gerr

Behold, fbmd :mani,
Sec htre thy pic turcd lire :

]us soaoo fer yrzrs
Thy flowerisgS 11ruin, tko

suramor' ardent

Thv sober autwui unading
into 8&4e

And Iale conchifding -Win. I
tUr cornes ut last

.&nd zhuta tho Sccue
'Virtua sohq survivc,

Immiotal, nevcr-4ailirig friand tae im au,
His guida ta happixies on bigi. Alnd sec, I
'Tis comnc, tho glorious moert! t'àcon

birth
Of heaven and cartx
Thd ana unb one spzàryimg cnli i Iv
Th o nbucf e wint ing wllick al L'

0 dear nme! well, the winter ! j
~-~- -

grain and rich f ruitage. Frank, what; of seed-life, and lIo lui a few short
vould you think of a man wlio spent 1 days the world puts an a robe of a
his strength continuously, without ever thouss.nd hues. Summer continues
reetiug, or one who would deal out his the work, aud the buda devclop into
money day after day without ever gorgeous flowera of exquisito propor-
gathering in." tions; thon autumn corne and flis

IlSurely ho weuld ho a foolinli bara and store-house witli ricli pro-
EpeuItlift, answered Frank. vender and luaciaus fruits; and thon

again lu turn cornes
winter to recail the
wandering energies of
nature luto tise world's
treasure-house in safe
keepiug for another
rovolution of seasons."

"Il suppose %.e must
airnply endura winter

~. and live in boFe Of
_______thse coming spring,"

said Mary.

. -j . , Y er, dear, the
spriug la a certainty

after the wiuter, snd
- . ~,- -it bias been generally

conceded that the
- harder thse winter thse

V more luxuriant tise
sprsng, and a hcavy

* snow is called tise
poor masn% fertiizr.
Thse wia.ter la a steru
necessitij, snd la a
forcible type of aur

.- M- t& ni dh eath befre

grain -of-corn live ex-Icept it first de
Fran:k, ;ota the
libtrM- and bring me
Tbornionre Seasons.
Lord Lyftleton Eaid
of Thom&-in'a pocmas,

He wrto
No lime. rhich, dyitg. ho

coulld wish ta blo:.

Sureiy li l -worth -a
lieaxing, and ve 'wilI
Med what ho says

aboutthosea, ions bein-
a pict.ure of . tife:
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PLEABANT HOURS.

certainly of great use. I shall try te,
think ail the time of the wonderful
changes transpiring in that great
under-ground work-house."

IlAnd be happy and cheerful up
here ail through the wintry days;
making as much sunshine in your
home as you can, and look forward
thankfuliy and joyouely for the spring-
time, and flowers, and May-parties,"
said Mr. Leslie cheerfully.

IlYes, and I will begin by carrying
a littie cheer into Mrs. Miller's sick-
roorn. Where is that lunch, mother 1,

"lThat is the right way, my daugi-
ter; begin with the duty nearest at
band, and you will keep suci a halo
about you that our home will be
fiooded with sunahine and our hearte
will know no winter. God help us te,
niake the dark days cheerful to man
and beast! Go, Frank, and give an
extra bundie of sweet hay to good old
Brindle."-S. S. Visitor.

[The boys
don't find it'
Mary feared,

ini our picture, liowcver,
by any means as dull as
it would be.]

A LITTLE I'HILOSOPHEE.

H fE davb are Short, anid the uiigiits ýaic
long',

Anti the wilid js lnippling colti
Andi tasks are bard and tie sinus ac reion-g

Andthte teacliers oftii scolti.
But Jolixîniy Mccree,
Oit, wiiat care.si lie

As lie wliýitles along tue way
It Nwill ail tomne right

By to-îno1row nliglit''"
Says Johnny MciCre to-day.

The pliinis are few andth te cake is plainî,
The slîoe8 are ont et the toc;

For inonev you look ini the Iurse ini vai-
It was ahl spent lonigilgo.

But Johîtn1y McC'ree,
Oh, wbat tares lie

As lie whistIes aloîîg the Streetl
Would yo,.i have the blues
For- a pair of shoes

Whie you have a ptair of feet

The stvi-, deelp, thiere are patbs to break,

Anîd the work is play, if you'11 only take
Your work with a bit of Sois.

Andi Johiuy McCree,
Oh, what cares lie

As lie wiiths alon-th te i-cat
Hie will dlo lus best,
Andi Nvill I ; vù the test

To the taie of bis Father, Goti.

The ninthers face is oftcîîtati-
Site suai-te ktîowvs '«bat to (10;o

But at Jolinnys kiss site is briglit andi glad-
SIte loves birît. anîd trouiint yon t

For Johniny 3McCree,
Oh, whiat estes lie

As lie wiîistles aioug the vay
The trouble '«iii go,
Anîd "I tolti yoi so"

Our brave little John will Say.

TO GIRLS.

«I] E cheerful, but uci gigglers;
be serions, but not dulil; be
communicative, but not for-

1ard; kind, but flot seivile. B 3ware
of silly, thoughtless speeches; although
you may forget them others wiIi flot.
iBeware of levity and familirity with
young men, a incudest reserve without
affectation is the cnly safe path.
Court and encourage conversation with
those who are truly sericus and con-
versable ; do not go ijuto gocd company
without endeavouring to improve by
the intercourse permitted to you

"Nothing isg more unbecoming when
one part cf a compariy is engaged in
profitable conversation, thaxi that an-
other part should be trifiing, giggling,
and talkiug comparative nou&ensie to

jch other.fl

1 1I
SHORT TALKS WITH THE

BOYS.

b 1,REother day a hoop on a'~wash-tub cracked in two,
Sand I was asked to have

the tub sent te the cooperSshop for repaire. To do
~' ithat I muet pay an express-

man 25 cents to take it
ever, the same te return it some day,
and twenty cents te the cooper to
mend it. That would figure 70 cents,
while the tub only cost 60 cents when
new. The cooper migit repair it at
once, or leave it kicking around for a
week. It would be cheaper to buy a
new one, but stili cheaper to fix the
old one myseif.. How did 1 do it î
Well, three or four weeks ago I picked
up an iron tub-hoop in the alley and
laid it away. It now came into play.
I took off a piece about two inches
long and drilled a hole in either end.
Then I driled holes in the broken
hoop to match. Wrien the holes -were
ready I brought the ends of the hoop
together, laid on the splice, and with
two sot t rivets and the help of a
bammer and a small anvil, I had a
hoop as good as new, and had made
the repairs at a cost of not over one
cent. I use this incident as a preface
for urging every father te esupply bis
boys with a workshop and a few handy
tools. iRoom can be found in the
house or barn, and a littie money wil
put a boy in the way cf becoming a
handy man. In my workshop I have
two hand-saws, a hammer, two chiae,
a small anvil, a large and small vise, a
jack-plane and a amoother, a miter-
box, mallet, gimiets, screw-driver,
brace and several bits, nail-set, try-
square, drille, rule, and awls. With
tiese tools you cen do almost any job
required about the house. There may
be one boy out of fifty wio doesn't care
to "Iputter " with tools, but the other
forty-nine do> and there is more in it
than appeaus at first sight.

.I was in a locksmith's the other day
when a gentleman drove up in a
carniage and said: Il I want tuis sew-
ing-awl sharpened. My man uses it
about tic barn, and I've been trying
for the last two weeks to bring it
down." Hie wus a rich man, but what
of it 1 Hadn't he brains enough to
pick up a file, or rub that awl to a
point on a whetstone 1 If his time
wus worti anything, he spent $2
worth, and paid 15 cents for wliat he
could have done himself in thirty
seconds. The iandy boy in going to
make the handy man, and the handy
man is going to save himsecf many
dollars and many vexatious delays by
being able te, handie different tools.
In pulling tic table around a caster
comes off. Arc you goiug to send it
to thc shop or get a carpenter to corne
up 1 If yeu are not a handy man, you
will have to ; if you have a screw
driver and two or tlirec screws about,
you can fix it in five minutes. A
door sage and shuts liard. Lot it go
for awhile and you'll break the lock
and have the knobs off. If you are
not a handy man, you'll go frorn two
to six blocks out of your way to a

carener bo.-- wokÀ n .l.om

iandy man, and se you have no tools
to remove the lock and take it te the
srnith as you go down. «You muet
have iim corne up. The lock je fixed,
and your bill je at leaet 50 cents.
Now, the wire spring had elipped out
cf place or got bent by a jar. A
handy man would have ffxed it with
no other help than a screw driver.

When yen have your worksiop take
care of your tools. Ik that you can
learn the value of order and tume.
ilave a place for every tedl, and kecp
iL there when not in use. Have every
article where you can find it at mid-
nigit without a ligit. If the handie
cf y our hammer becomee boosened,
don't drop the wliole thing into a pail
cf water to swell thc wood. Don't
drive nails into the end to fil up tic
eye. Knock the iandle out, eplit the
end which goes into the eye, and when
you have replaced it drive a wedge
into the elit. If one of your bits
should get dull place it in the vise,
poiîft up, and study the idea wbich
tie inventer bad. You will see bow
muci like a knife-blade the cutters
are, and juet wliere to draw your file
te restore the lest edge. Three drille,
taking different sizes, are ah yen need.
If the ear cornes off a pail, tub or ceai-
scuttie yen can replace it by drilling a
iîew hole and using a soft rivet. Witli
a screw-driver and hammer you can
put one of the patent fasteners 'bn a
garden hose in two minutes. You
will find a glue-pot an indispensable
article in your workshop. Whercver
you are making a joint which is not te
lie exposed te the weathcr glue will
hold airneet like nails. After a while
get a pair of tinner's hand-shears.
ihey net only corne handy toeuct ali
sîzes cf wirc, but you can peel off tie
end of a joint of stevepipe like paring
an apple, work over a piece of eld
eave-trough, or make use of tin cane
kicking about.

I would add te yeur werkshop a
tinncr's soldering mron, a bar of solder,
a pcnny's worth of rosin, and a bottle
of muriatic acid. M'Il venture te say
that in nine bouses eut of ten tiere's
a job awaiting the tinker. There's a
lcak in the waeh-boiler, in some of the
pans, the wash-dish, tie dipper, or
some other muci-used article. This
leak boLiers and annoye, but te get it
mended you muet carry tic article a
mile and back. I ehould simply take
Lie leaky dish and scrape the tin
around the leak. This is te rernove
tic grease. «Yeur açid is in a bottle,
and you put it on with a brusi made
cf a stick and a rag.. Your iren is
heated in the etove or range, and when
yeu have wiped it off teuci yeur bar
of solder and pase tie iron ;ver tic
lcak. In tiirty seconds you bave
saved yoursclf a visit to tic tinner.
In soldering on new tin use powdercd
rosin in place of the acid. If ycur
iren gets over-heated and won't take
thc solder, let it cool until you can
aimeat bold it in your fingers. Tien
mub it smartly with a file, and after
that burnisi it with your bar of solder.
In niending a leak in a lead pipe use
the rosin, and look eut that your iren

---& '

to be deceived. With a se wing awl
and a couple of needies you can repair
almoat any break in a harneas. Five
cent8' worth of material in your glue-
pot wil cure ail the lame chairs in
the neighbourliood. A miter-box en-
ables you to make a joint which the
best carpenter dare not try with his
eyes for a guide, and gives you a
chance to use mouldi.ng and fancy
piece. I don't want to see the
plumber and looksmith and carpenter
and tin.uer ahut up shop for want of
patronage, but I believe that the handy
man is a blessing to a whole neigh-
bourhood. Hie can supply a miffling
boit for a boy's velocipede, adjust a
sewing-machine needie, lance a felon,
sharpen a kuife, mend a pan, put ini a
window light, make a bench, glue in a
chair leg, fi a spring for a screen door,
doctor a lock, hang an ax, adjust a
lawn mower, mend a toy, make a box,
and feel dependent upon nobody's con-
venience or caprice.-M. Quad-

-

I)RIFTING AMONG THE THOUSAND
ISLANDS 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE.

~1JE\ER a ripple upon the river,
As it lies like a lnirror, bencath the

Offlv the shadows trenmble and quiver,
'Neatb the baimny breath of a night in

dune.

Ail lark and sulent, ecd shadowy islauîd
Like a silhouette lies on the silver ground,

Wlil, just above us, a rocky highland
Towvers, grimi and dusk, with its pine-trees

cromvied.

Ncver a souil but the wave's soft splashing
As the boat drifts idly the shore along-,

Aini the daiting fire-flies, silently fiashing,
('lIain, living dianionds-the woods among.

AndJ the ni ghit-hawk flits o'er the bay's deep
bosoîn,

And the loon's iaugh breaks through the
miduiglit calrn,

Aiidl the luscious breath of the wild vine 's
blossoin

Wafts from the rocks like a tide of balm.
-Agnes Mauie Machar.

RIGHTENING people for fun
is an occupation fit only for

feels. le it leus cruel te hurt
a sensitive pereon by frigit

tian by smiting him with Ilthe fist cf
wickednesis," or piercing bis fiesi with
tiene The eo-called fun lies in the
amount of pain produced. What in
tic difference between tuis and the
tortures mnfiicted by Bo-called savages 1
Thcy do it for fun. It amuses and
pleases them te ece their victime
writbc. How often fatal resulte fellew
senscices attempts at having fun at the
expense of otiers !

Only a short time ago a man in the
State of Maine killed an adder and
lcft it among some boxes that were te
be assorted by young women. He
was one cf those fellows who theught
it would be Ilawful funny " te bear a
scream frorn the one who sheuld find
it. A Miss Stevens uncovered the
rep)tile with ber bande. The shock
m~ade lier insane, and the physicians
say that aie will probably die, and in
any event will be a maniao for life.
Tiat is awful enougi, te be sure, but
whcrc S 3the fun 1

Young people, think twioe]' before
you engage in suci cruelty, and tien
-don't do it.-S. S. Ysitor.

ISHALL give yen ten days',or>.ten
dollars," said the judge. "4Ail nigit,op
said tic prisoner, "1,11I take thelten
dollars "

A<qý

lem è%"



PLEASANT HOURt3.
TIIE GLAD MIE OP TEN VEAU. fichu round tho nock, ehe watcred ard. But 01(1 Jones' childron won't and they will mire a xnoving colimnEl'tlu iat jy wîii ouîîvriîg sornie planta and lier own iittIo foot. ancer at Willie or mue any more." of more than 1,300 to cadli mile of theWhnthe Queon, had childron of I called nyboy baclr,an oktewrd crtifoc!l'e nohligI ith ehor ivr lier own, ehle dr£wsed theni as simply jug and tihe noucy. Her cr h !iirofi! ronor ad look upon,Give Ilit of gnl-" reoo elle. ae her own niother hnd drcssed lber. pennies. 1 will i<eep tîtein as long as ithese astouinding computtations. Whiat
With lîratrt4 diVii'ely lit With peaiCV, Grace Greonwood, in lier lif0 of 1 livo, and, wvlien 1 die, leavo thons a upcal oagle oic steM.&il liait, %u th grahitude andi jo QuOen Victoria, teile a etory of a a sacrcd logacy toi .xy childrcn. 1 fiinovo on," tramp, tramp, tramp1 -Tlhîis glati t, ut the y(êar. fashionablo lady who waiked eue niorn- have got six, anti a good wifa bea4ides. forwvard, upon titis stuipendous deadOverthe ravs ofbured yursing thraugh Windsor Park, in the Titanic God, 1 arn Bavcd, and lt), boule mardi 1 Neariv 100,000 s3tils in this)vcr thol) randesa of bdycr boita af catching a aimseo the royal is hap !I will do wlirt 1 cn to vast cavalcade drpont, dli, aci a0îîîyv a shadoiw to.tlay î'oills back, famiiy. save othcrs.-Ilerald o! ý1fàrcy. of tlîe year.Liko eloîtds iii wiîîter skcv; Meeting a lady and gentleman, sic-hllut iln llneinory, of thîtt voulu, companied by tbree chiltiren, elle gave À REAL BOY «Iti aur bhrts, i ting tre u Litbrv%WoiI Ilave a tril.itto lierc- thons a glance, but seeiug thqt they Ii1orhat.tog togadbaeFer~ t x o'r jjr wiu aI ani R aY.w ere ail p iain iy dressed, alle passcd on 11E A L , truc, iearty, happy boy Stl Le iî îl 1 tit n. ar'I at g

'tiis j ii of tliv N Cr. without bestowing much notice upon la about the bet thing vo luinral ii .elàes ta tho gave."- eetdSoîit5 ot our owit have -'rosscti the tide, t11e11. Some distance furthor on abhe know of, unias3 il; is a rosi -SeetJTo reat nt haine to.tlay, met a Scotch gardener, of whomn ahe girl, and there is not inach to'l' vsîî the. goldw .ruiîl at O asked if it was ikey elle would meet ch ose btwoon thora. A. ral b yA IINTEIL SONO.%Vu g<)t soitio nearcr ail the whiîe, the Queen and bier famiiy anywhere may be a aincero lover of the Lord II id r hsln hog h
Cloarer thetoa.ts apîteatr, i epakJesChiteenif hoe cannot lead ý3H dttar hslu tîag hWoe soein t -u dtcl tlîor maticliess jo. "Weei, ye maaun turn back and ria the prayer-.meeting, or be a cburcli '1'îîe tmor i flin fsThisi glati tinte af the year. a good bit, for you've passed her Maw. offleer, or a preacher. 1lie dan bo a The brooks tipon the motintain.silo'F'as but oite little ycar ago, jety, the Prince, and the royal bairns," godiy boy in a boy's way and place. Na lo>~r e'er the masses ghîde:%Vu, thlighit tenalwayr ours, answered the Scotchinan. lie is aît to be noisy and full of fin, T'he laughitig xiii nipon the lîjhlForgettiîîg %viîter's sitt npproach Another anecdote, related by Graco and tiere je nothing wrong abouit that. Tder a spoticis ve sseiStolo suininer-9 tairest flowers : Greonwood, exhibito the Princese as lie ought not te be too solemn or tooIs oew ang cîutrny har c acquiring knowledge by experience. quiet for a boy. Ire ed flot cesso The frost ha3 clati the nakzed bush:Itatlîing s ranoGDeyed She was viitn, with er mtr, te bo a boy bcause hoe je a Christian. The pine-trecs si-ît and moan ;Thisa glati trne oft îii yt.ar. Wentworth lieuse. One wot morn. lie ougit ta run, jump, play, clirnb The wiuding road i's lest in snow;ing, whie running about thse gardon, and ahout like a roal boy. Buit in it Tho birds of wintcr corn o and go,Mien let uis in those surnîîv tinys 

*in ot The weeds aro tinnb, the vwild bees, hum0f kiutly tho-ight anti deeti, the old gardener, who did nlot know ail ho eught te show t!xe spirit aiNo more front blooming flowrers wUll cornteBntry the> jiat ef Cygono years hier, eaw her on the point of descend- Christ. lie ougit ýto ho froc froun Till winter days bave flown.!ýeitlî loving, earncst specti; ing a treacherous bit of ground. vulgarity and profanity. No roai,And let the J'recioiis davs ta cente "lBe careful, mire ; it's siape 1 " ho true boy chews, or uses tobacco in~ Sing out a ringing rounidclay!lBe conset'ratel licre 
laliot n ori n obsa orro n e merry %ixile ye may.Té noble effort, whichi shall couci n.ayfrad ola orra What thouglt tho ivintis are wild aud coltiTitis gîxti tinte or the yens- IlWhat' salape t". asked the 'Princese, toxicating drinks. The only way hio %Vhat thouigh the year is groiving oid?turning hier heati, and at the sanie treats tobacco je liko the boy who wils If 1hearts are vrarin anti love is etrong,moment her feet flow irons under lier, jeered and ]augied at bY somo older Tlîo inoauing wind fa snmxîter's soxtg.VICTIRIA'S GIRLHOOD. and down aile came. once because ho couiti net chew. lis Se love anti iaugh to.iaY !-Ilolne JouritaL."lThat'e elape, mise," said the gard. reply was, I can do more titan tint;~H EN the Qucen of Engiand ener, picking her up. I can eschew iL." .And e ho did aIl GRANTS TO POOR SOHOOLS.wae a baby, ecarceiy any- The Princess once rebelledl against bis life. A roal boy ia aiso peaceablo,1hwieý one thongit aie would lier music-toachor's rub that elie sheuld gentle, mercifal, genieroas. Ho takes ~'ROM a missiu)nzcloo1 in Novasend tie tbrone af Great practise a certain number of bours tho part of smail boys against large 'f' Scotia cones tToe fallowingB,.itain except hier fatier, the ])uke ai every day lie protestod, tciling hier boys. Hoe diEcourages fieghting. Hoe C etreoigts eei hKent. lie useti9 te saw ueiiin h t teo ias ne Ilroyal roati'l in refuses to bo a party in mischief anti Sunday-Solto6l .Aid and Ex~-hem in île arme, "'look at ber irell I music, anti tiat oxt'y b>' machi practico deceit. tension Fund is accomplishing:She wili yet be Queesn of England 1 " coulti site beconso " mietress of the Abio ail thinga be je nover afmaiti Dear I3rother,-Enclased piease findPeople smiled at Lie tireai af Lte piano." Victoria ciosedth Le instru- te, show hie coloua. lie net fot P. O. order for $2 irons the ]Roslinsanguine father, but ho pmoved himseli ment, looketi iL, put Lie L'oy in lier always be intcrmnpting, but bc ougit Sunntaysciool-an expression of theira prophet. pocket, andi pînyfuli>' saiti :-"« Now, net toi be nshanseé. te sa>' tint ho:me- gr-atitude for Lie Sunday-school papersThe little one came near being yroe sec, there le a royal way ai be- fuses to do any tbing because iL is so kintily sent irons you. The anounitknown as Alexandrina Georgiana. cosing 'mistreas of the piano.'"- wrong anti wichoti, or because ho f0ars' je susail, but I assure yau it is made upHer tire godfathers more tie Esaperor Sclected. God, or is a Chriadan. A rcal boy ai sevemai collections; andi more it notAlexander ai Russa, and the Prince nover takes part in Lie ridicule ai for tite very etmaiteneti circunistancesRagent, subsequently George IV., anti THE FIVE PENNIES. sacroti things, but niocts Lie ridicule ai tic people tic surn wouiti le larger.it was proposed to nase Lhe babe in ai others with a bolti statensent that Tic tire dollars really represent ahonour ai thons buti. But at the st AM aasamed ta say I was an for ail titinge ai God lie fcels Lie gooti deMa. If their circunstances getmoment the Prince pcevlehiy declarei awful drunkard once; but l'Il deepest revemence. Anti a rest boY ie botter tiey wili pay you for ail you dothat Lie zq.me ai Georgiana shoulti bo à tell yen misat turaed me round: net ashameti ta say "flather" or for thons. Thcy vemy higilyappreciatesecond te no otbjr. "I mas torribly dry one nsemn- "lmother will not like iL if I do so andtihLe papore sent Liens. Tiey are"Give bier ber mother'a Danse aftor ing, and I wanteti soins rmn. Se I Bo." It ie anly youmr aa, milk-and- oageriy read by aid anti young, anti aretheai ofite Emperor's," ho said, anti eo handeti ny youngest boy, only six mater boys that are afraiti to do rigit. a 'great blessing ta tic seulementtebabe mas ciristenod àlexandria years aId, soins coppors and a jug, anti Every eue respecta tic rosi boy, anti You~ are doingr a grand worir for LieVictoria. In lier chiltiboot aie was tolt i ni, ta go and get mie a pint ai cior>' one despisos tise san, teo-big- Cucat iog orppr ecoften cafleti "Little Ormea." She, muta. It iras a cold nsomaing, andi for-hia-parente, smoking, tobacco-loving more hearts tisa any ministor amanghowever, wrlen aie greir up, insisted Willie's trosers were thin anti raggcd, coward, irbo je airaidtoi do miglit for tir. Ascertaining tie opinion of S. S.that herm rother's name ehoulti net lie anti hoe hati no evercout nom mittens. fear ai a littie ridicule.-i a OlitOOZk. Soýr ýrintendents,"etc., I bear but onosecond ci-en to an enspemom'n. Willie didn't want toge; but 1 scoldetie judgnsent-tsoy are the best papersThc Duciss ai Kent founti queen- ls, anti ho starteti a foir stops, anti NEW VYEAR TIIO1GHTS. tbey have oear badl fa tic scisoola.înaking ne ligit tank. She brouglit tien stoppeti, anti saiti: 

Tic people are menu> centiusiasticup lier daughtem to maste ne tise. "Fatier, I mi you woulti give me [~FE iaal uay aae bu ierSnayaho;i skplier waking heurs mare omployed for a penny te bu>" a stick ai caau1y." Jai p borrn le, sojaurnere as ail open ail wiuter, tiough tie people aresLnd>', work, exorcise, or pisay. Sic I tolt imn te go aloug, and Dot ar fatieme wore, baving no scattereti anti less favourably situatetimas tmaineti to regulamity in eating, bother me about a stick of canti>. The cantinuing city--.oer an Lie than man>' places wbici close theirsleeping, anti in exorcise. Even wien little felloir bogan ta dry, anti stans- move-gaing: aloug not alone, but Z>Z ,In a Sunday-sciools duriug tic manter ses-ainst in siglit of the timone, being znered ont: m ighty camavan, like pilgrixns on their So."lsireet sixteen," sic ehoweti borseli an "Fatier, yen nover give me any way te Mecca; an cailes I»'cceston [Hoe'follow r sme rcrnarks aboutabetiient daugiter by loav'ing s bal. monoy tri buy candy. Tomam> Joues of human beinga, niarcliing te theo h L ie o esnlyo o opirecul at hiem motber's cosmaad, after (hoe was tic zumaellor's boy) bas candy grave, Lie boumne from wîjcî fia oitr psaly a it of teemianly anc dance, sud goiug te bo&. every day, andi ho eays I can't have traveller ever returne. What a count-motrantueeprt.aTie Duciese timesseti ber daugliter an>' bocanso my> fatier is a drunkard." es tirong af human boinga have beenasa girl aboulti le dreaset. lierm I feit as tiougi lightning bail stmuci nsk arching acroas Lie narroir plane ai A LITTLE girl sat on the floar crying.apparat mas noitier gcorgeoue normeta. IlOh, God 1 " said 1, Il bas it eartil>' existence during tise past year1 -AlLer airbile sile stop , Anti seoletilcasti>', but simple anti beconsing. coule toi this? R ave I beon payig According to the usual estimate flot burieti in thougit. Looking up sud.LDrd Albesarle watcicd hiem anc my nsancy to support the rmssdllor less tian 31,500,000 of probationers donly, aie saiti: "11Manma, ivat masmoraing, wien aie mas oven years ai anti his famil>' in luxury, 'while nysi ice the first af Jxnuamy, 1884, bav-o I cryiug aboti" "flceauseI manldn'tage, as, draseti in a white cotton awn littie boy coulti not have a single gone down te Lie grave anti entereti lot yen go daim toma." IlO, y 1 ,,gain, a largo stmair hatand coleuroti penny for candyt 1 os I amn a drunk- etor-nit>' I Place thoena in a long arm>, and sila set up another howl. eI
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TIIE NEW YEAR.
"J 11EAU the muffled tramp ci vears

(Soille stealing lUp the slope Of tiie;
Thf3' bear a train of smiles and tcars,

Or i.eanlîig liopes and dreanis sublime.",

'>VERY now year is a mlestone
in lifO'8 journey, thlet marks a
defixilte advanoe, not se much
li âme, as li character aud

destiny. Tinie le capacity, possibility,
a necessary condi' on of ail that mani
lnay do or become, anid therefore bis
richeat treasure. Its value depends
upoli its llnprovement, for it la liko a
pecrpetual acreli upon which we write
our good or ill, ta raturn ta us~ again
w1hcx the orbit of life in complota.
Tirne ehould be estimated by soui
growth, the experience iL represents,
the degreeoaf certainty it hma enabled
us to attais, the friendships' it bas
rnaturod, the generous acta IL bas re-
cerded. The greate8t good of life le
te gain nearer accoRe ta God. Faith,
hope aud charity are the greatest of
huinan acquisitions. Every year
mlarks the dec-ay cf much that once in-
epired aur efforts, and should give us
maore Substantial motives. IL la Weil
that in aur imagination the thread cf'
tinie saal be broken off and attached
ancew, -Il we idly conceive it, at this

seso. as needa sainse orphatio

ronîinder of' iLs lapse and prospecti,
tormination. The tradeaman neede
balance his lcdgor, friands ta rocali ai

Bignalizo their obligations, and Ohri
tiaDe; to roview thoir religions life at
e.-ect a standard for the future. Ot
experienco inhould teach un that ti
p)ortion af tueo allotted ta us la ver
brief. low contractod a opaco i
rotrospect le twenty, thirty or ove
soventy yealo. And yetof outrlossib]
tari of hife niueh is alroady consumaot
and a thoueand contingencies mak
the futuro a dubious ventura 'whe
tho intex-es ai the lite ta coma at
Staked uipon iL.

One conviction that must forc
itsoif upon un ie, that we are approaci
ing a fixed state s respecte charactai
Thle suisceptihility of our nature i
diniinishing. Habit ie forging it
chaine upon both soul and bady. Ou
associations ara 'becoming eettled ani
controlling. Here, thon, in this vesti
bule of eternity, lu these fleoting yeart
wo are approaching by lusonsibl
degrees tho goal cf final salvation o
perdition.-Sel.

RESOLUJTONS.FOR 1885.
IIEREBY 8olemnly covenant

Sas God shail hc.lp mes-
Neyer ta neglect niy morn

ing and oveuing dovotione.
Always to speak kindly ta vf.

person with whonx 1 amx associated.
Always ta speak welU, and nover ii

of any absent person.
To endeavour ta lead at leaat on(

persan ta the Saviour duriug the pros.
ent year.

Ta strivo ta attend one dotiona
meeting during the week.

My dear young fricns e The New
Year ie One of the tio wbcn we
should gird on aur armour afresh and
renew our vows.

Will you cuL out these resolutions;
or, botter stili, copy thoin and Sigu
yaur names tai thoni, and Place thoro
li your B3ibles and endeavour te keep
theam ail the year thraugh 1

If at any time ,7ou should fail, re-
rnomber ycu have an Advocato with
the Father. à.àk Jeaus ta forgive
you, and coruinonce again. Thon shall
the New Year prove ta you-
Anotiier year of progress, another year af

&nothcr yýear Of provisg Blis presence ail
the days;

Auother year of service, of witsess for Hia
love;-

hnother ycar of trainiug for holier work

NEW YEARS GIETS.
~HE customi of New Yearte gift

us a very anciont one. Gloves
.wero a common prescut, and

30metîmpe a aum of moncy 'wae given
nstead, callod "1glove monoy."1 When
ins wvere invented, not tho tiny anid
:heap articles of the preseut day, thoy
were frequently givon, ar rooney was
ent ta buy thers, bons the 'weil-
bown provision of c'pin rooney."j
Expansive gifta of dresses, silk stock-
Dgs and jOwellerY became thre rage,
*nd hore is a queer old record of the
ifts tho Earl of LeicSater made te

Zueen Elizabeth :-te use arrolet, or
kakeil of golde, ail aveir faireiy gar.
.iahod 'with rubyes and dyamoudee,
r.veiug iu the closlng thearof a clooko,
nad li tho fore part of the samaa
ayre lozengie dyaxsosdo withont a
byle, hanging thoreat a round juel
Ully garni8hed with dynniondes and

perle pendant weighing il oz golde TAKING REFUGE IN PRAYER.
'weight; in a case af purpie vellate ail .
aoer embranderid with Venice golde, 1 GENTLEMAN had got se far
and lyned with green vellat." This i lin drinking that he was known
faithfully racorded on a parclimont roll te take a quart of brandy a
'which le preserved ta this day 1 day. Ho was a fine busneasse

tmaxi, and yet ho was ruiuing hiiseif
SPORTS ON THE I0E AT Ose day bis wife said ta him,-

MONTREAL. teIf my huabaxid didn't drink, I
*HE following cnt was crowded should be the happiost womsxi in

ont of the number of PLFM iWel y es.horpiecÂ2nT Hoas, giving an account l Wm ,m da, orele,"cf the ce Palace at Montreal. W0 married yon ta mnake yon happy, anid
g ive with it tho Boston Boy's accaunt ought ta; and if that will make you

ofteeen trprsnshappy I wiil nover drink axiother drap
I nover supposed baye could jnmp as long a I live.

tile hurdleB with skates on, but they That maxi kept it for exght years
'went aver thein like deer, and you'd wlthout axiy belief in Christianity.
have laughod had you seau the odd poi Walking down the Street wlth hlm
tions nome of the Bkaters took wben a littlo 'while aga, ho said:
goingover. Fanoy fiying at full spe "«Do yen see that red.fronted drink-
on the glar ioe, and jumping at the g-aon11bvbe frioftt
right instant, and thon clearing tho for isany years, and I nsed te go down
hurdies, and coming down safe and a by-atreet and go round it; but, Mr.
square ta recaver ycur balance and Gough, since I have got the gracs cf

Shoo Of ffln. ne ello wih aGod in my heart, I go riglit by that
hatcfrcf ain hne follo with saloon, anid if 1 have the elightest
asanifeho arouind hie ina.sjuig deie I pray, ' Lord, keep me for
looif hoihadsoingeof o sin s ofpm Chrlsb'a sake,' and I go by it saf.-
bats, or butterfiies, as ho sprawled bis _____________

egs. Another loaked liko) a jumping-
aclz with the string, nniio fiill1 lt,eThe January nurnbroth2e.

odist HcMaaine givos a full -ccount of'
the .Ica Palace at Montreal, wiLh numer-
eus fine esgravlsgs after sketches of
tbe palace within and without, Snow-
ahoeing and taboganing on the mou-
tain, etc., etc.

TUEi Quarterly Review Smirce:
Sunday-schocl oficers will please bear
li mind that this Review Service la
six cents a dozen per quarter, or 24
centa per dozen for the 'ihole year.

JESUSd bt>UG TI i±IM

OHINAMAN applied ta a
___ *inter ta bo alhowed taJoln,

bis churcb. The minister
asked hlm some questions ta find ont
whetber ho ndersteod 'what iL la ta
be a Christiani, aud how we are ta be
saved.

Âxng Cther things, ho asked
li,-" How did yenfind Jeanist" In
bis broken Engliali the peor maxi re-
plied :- "Me na find Jean at al], Jeans
him fixid me."
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PLEASANT HOURS.

1Uwîon'r LYMîAN MoonY.

TUIE NEW YHAII.

îtitIRE a y-ouug iaid-en ixes the year,
SBrighit vritl yonth~s irst glory

W'ler' the golden lien te write
lier Jife's yet ixopefuil story Y

Giadness traits on ail lier stops,
Crowned her brour wîth flotrers:

M1irtii and music, sisters gay,
Wing the îîleasnst heurs.

Ali! Young year tholit ?et grow Cid,
Thy ste) 'viii Jase its 1 Leiness:

The corai wlih làdeçks til bruir
NVill xmisisi its blooni anîl sweetn<éss;

And shaîlotr darir ill rift tht' ak.v,
And drearna se fondiv chcnâhrdi,

Wutt go te build the lainerai pyre,
Or hope that neariy periahed.

Yet biessings on thce, thîou New Year!
WVe irili not cioud tlîy proîsuistt

By shadetra of the luvesand liopes
Wiiich in the pasti went fri nls

But cont ecci year a precieus gei
Unte our life's croirn g .tcnl,-

A golden chai whicl ingtliena out
in til it reachos licavezi.

THE NEW YEAR.
Do yeni reniembor what Sece

gays cf aid January 1 Iene

Who can enter on the threshold of
the new year without seine degree of
roflection 1 Who ia tîtere that can
aleep away the day without soins
thaught of the paat, soniè question of
tho future 1 In the midat of ail our
merry mnakinga, thero will corne the
conviction that anather of the few
links of life is braken and gane, and
wo are noarer by one yair to tho end
of ail thinga. But bow heedlcssly we
too alten Jet the thougls pass in8tead
of grasping it iii its flight an 'Yi1it serve 80111 noble p..I p se. Silently

iyot surcly, as this day cornes to us,
the scythe of tine cuts off another
period of oui' life; with many of us,
the tîrne is near the end, and wo rnay
not livo to unwind the thread of an-
other year's existence; there ia nlot
ane who can tell but in another yeýr
the ailver cord shail be Iaosed, or the
golden bowl be brokeD, or the pitcher
be broken nt the Jounttin, or the
whoel broken at the cirâtorn; another
page bas been added to, that book
which recorda tho lleating ,yeae cf this

"«Yet did. he quake and quivér liko ta qacîl, mortou aprn, anci for' many of us theAnd blowe lus nayles te warrn the, Ir ,, record will end before anothor bcaf laMnay$ iturned.
For they were nurnbcd with holding ail the

daye
An batchet keene with which hole ic wI) DEATI -NOT TUF, KIN~G OFAnd frorn the trees did top the needlesso eRIS

aI)ray.1 IERR
So lie cornea ta us in cold Canada. 1 T la high tinie that the King of
The snow flinge its fleecy cboak ,cloe t Terrera wau thrown out. of
tho birren uglinees of bare earth, or, th UC lhristian vocabulary. A
in the words of Milton, like vas. multitude of peoplo talk of death

A winry vel ofas though it were the disaster of dis-"A wntr vei ol aide whîe, asters, instend of bcing ta a good man
it docks the fioldn with its Eoft anud the bloeaing of bleasinga. itïsmonvingsparkling flakes, and inakea of everfr eut of a cold vestibule into a warmsitump and rail and bush a marbie temple. It la migrating inta graves 8monument as if to moura the deatb of of redolence and perpetual fruitage.entamer. It la a change froni bleuir March toi~Hou' truthfully the old Rom ras roseate Tune. It la a change of znan- arepresented tho deity Janus, with his acles for garlands. It le tho trans. 'two faces, anc looking back to the by- muting of the iron liandcuffa of carthly 'gono fimie and bidding farewell to the incarceration into tho diamond wrist- h]pasi., with.its. regrets, its eorrows, and lete of a bridai party; or to use theits Iîieasures-the other casting a suggestion of my text, it is only husk-hopeful eyo into the future, with ail ing-time. IL is the tearing off of the 9ias unknown trials and triumphs and roil.h obeath of tho body that theujoas t right and beautiful soul may go fre.

Coming in Illiko a slîock of corn
cotînoî in inithie easoni.p Christ broke

11)a luneral p-oceasion at the gat of
Nain by making a rosuiritian.day
for a yotung min and his mother.
And 1 would tliat I could break: 111
your sadooesses and liait the long
fînoral Procession of tho world'a grief
by saine cheering and chtierful view of
tho ]ast traneition.-Dr. l'alinage.

THE CHISTIAN CONVENTION.*

SHE recent CJhristian Canven.
tion in this city, undor tho
management of tho distin.
guished evangelist, Dwight

L. Maocly, wae an occasion of ver7
great intoreet. At every ono of the
Dine services tho spaciaus Metropolitan)
Ohut ch was crowdod ta its uîtmoui
capacity. As early as half-past sovea
in te marning people began te gather
at the g.,tî:a, though the meeting did
Let Leiîtili ton o'clock. Mr'. Moody
said tha. lie nover knew tho people so
eager, ga h tngry for the Gospel as naw.
H-o auinmoned tho Chuiches ant! tho
ministers ta aggiessive Christian work,
ta lead on the hasts of God in a glax joua
caxnpaign of conq'îest. Twonty yoais
ago ho said auch a Ojnvention ai
ministera of the different Okîurche8
would have been impossible. It %a
a significant spectacle ta see 13 ptist
and Ptesbyterian, Mnthodiat and Epig.
capalian, taking parlt in these w.rvici s
aide by aide; and at the meeting cdirecting inquiries ta tho comniaL
Saviaur and Lord.

TUE SINGING.
The grand cangregatienai einging

was a potent attraction and an in .4
=prn influence. The muelodies wc-re t

snpyand easily caught, and the effct
of three or four thoueand voice8 wa.
sublime. E81peciiily was thie the cast, c
at the evening Meetings whcn the only r
female voices were thoso of the ladies 1
in the choir. A favourite hymn wua à
the folio wing:

Oh, word of words tho 8weetest,h
Ohi %vurd ini mlih îhrre lie t

Ait p'romiîse, ail gultilrnenl ai
Aud ruit ùf inyhtery;

Lainen ing or r..jui-iug,
With doubt or t-rror nigh, b1 hc.'r the <'cone " of Jestu W
And te Lic cross 1 tly.fl
Camo! ai>, corno ta me!
Coino! ah, conio tam nie
Weary, hietvy lnden,
Cane! C h, corne ta inn!

"Now," Mr'. Maody would ssy, "lojt la
the ladies of the choir Bing the next saverse and we 'will ail jain in the ga
chorus." ire

.Alter this was dono, tgLot ail in r -
the gailery sing that chorus ail the P'
way around," (awinging his aria as t
te indicate tho wholo gallery in is b
sweep ) The gallory sang with aver- m
whelming efloot. w

TRE THEME. ba
Mr. Moody's thenie was the aid, dis

Ild story of Jesus and hie lave. Noth. arn
ng sensational, nathing draniatie. No six
training alter (ffec.,, but theolad etory UPold with an intense moral earnestness jjli

hat burned the truth into the heartsj
nd conscience of hie hearers. The St
ast striking characterisstie of the of
ian waa hià* sanetifled comnion.sense, org
la busineas.like shrewdnesa and tact e

so00Tho interest in this Convention is se firsreat that 'o reproduce a< part of aur article si1,011 il an the Jauuary nuiober of àhe .Ma&.31~ .11 .q:eand tie portrait that accom- conamies aL.-E.. star

6

- flog

jcnýý

in managing a vsst audience-hie vein
of pathos iwheroby ilie sin) plu narrai ion
of incidents ini lus persoual ex; t-rince
tOuelîed almio8t, overy litart tu teilla,
lus sense of humour, and avea of satire
andl scarcai s lie bit où l)opllar
faulte and follies; hie vivid imagina-
tien whereby ho described Old Testaj.
ment scornes in the languaga of every.
day liCe ; aboya ail, hie yearaing lave
for seule, and his living over near ta
God and in constant access te the
throne ai g1race. Hie well.marked
Bible is as familiar ta him as Mis
à B C, and hie brings out af tbis
rioh 3torehouse illustration, argument,
proaf-toxt, and the strong confirma-
tions of Hloly Writ.

The broad hunian sympathies, the
yearning lave of saule ai Mr. jqody
gave Iiim g1eat power with tLe masses.
Hile not specially gifted by nature.
Ho is unheroic in forni aud feature.
HO owea nathing te the arts cf cIa-
quence. li l unlettered in ail lare
Bave that cf tho oracles cf God. Yet
bath preachers and people hear bum
gladly and hail his visite as thase of
an apostle, a ho goos through the
land arousir, ineîiring, inciting thle
Oîîurches ta. c:reased energy and zeal.

SKETCH OF MRl. MOODY.
Dwight Lynian Moody-the sixih

child of hiic larent-was boru ln
Nui th fild, MaEq., in 1837. Hie father
died when ho was oniy tojur y.ais ai,
and lefi, Lis mother a widow witb nineo
~hildren-the eldest buit hîîteen-wîîL

littho hdrne on a nintain siope and
few acres of land, encumbered by a

nortgage. Dtright uorked on a little
àa ui tili hie 'vas eightoen, getting what
chooling ho conld in the 'vinter. Hoe
hien went ta work in bis uncle's boot
nd à3hoo establishment in Blostan.
lore ho attended Mount Vernon
hurcli and Sunday-Echeol. lie was
ather an i 'proinisiog puil; but one
ay having a.ked the question, ««That
loses 'vas what yau wauld caîl a
retty enmart sert of a mani, wasn't belp
is teacher anuwered in such a way a

gain lus confidence, and shortly
fier tu lead tu Lie conversion, nie
ion began te ~tek in hrayer mueeting,
ut was advibed by the pastor, suèh
as the incoherency of hie rrfunarks,
et te speak: in public, but to beri-e
od sane et Fer A ay.

IN CHXICAGO.
The foliawing year ho 'vent ta
hicago, and engaged as salesman in a
re ahco etore--and a right gocd

leseman howas. Ho .joined aCongre.
tional Churcb, rented four paire, and
Pt theni filed oery Suinday with
ung men. Ho aie exhorted at the
yer-meetings, but aI s recomniendod

leave that ta thoso who could do it
tter. Hoe selon found a little
athodist Church, ivhere the services
ro mare congenial, and ho joined a
nd cf zealous young men in tract
.tributing and Christian %ork. Hie
nt into a mission.scbool one Sunday,
d found twelvo teachers 'with only
teen acholars. Ife 'vent out to bunt
recruits, and soon baed the echool

ad.
[le na'v rentedl a hall-used on
urday nigbts for dancing-in ana
the, 'orst parts cf Chicago, snd
anized a school for himsûeL' In a
r it 'vas six hundred strong, and
n numbered a thousand. ilThe
ttima 1 ever saw 31r. Moody,ly
M 1r. Reynoalds, at a Sunday-school

vonlion in ibis city, tho 'vas
îding in a little aid ahaniy, 'vhich



PLEASANT FIOURS.

ltad beau abandoned by a Balcon keeper
with t foiw tailov caudies trotnd bit
holding il iittle negro boy, sud tryiun
tïO ta ad te flm in at n ry of the 1Proul
.l 8011, aîad al ni-'aL imamny of Lb
O nii 1aW ],at te 'skil>, 1 1 have ni

edieation, sairl .'Ir. ý)lonaiy, bt i
lia Lhea.id JEiup, aned want, to worl
for Andi t'lie was the mnal

who lias sinco tîuickened Lte bcart oi
tite Churchli itiveisal.

la beatiîtg 111 hie recritt, M~r.
Mood(y Soînoetirîces got into rougi:
comipany. One day throo rutilant
cotneted, tutd 1iîrpateined te kili hlini,

"Look liea, ho Baia ; ."givo a folieow
a eitttc. te sui, in prityers, won't

yen?" i Ani li praved sie oarnestlv
that Liîcy e!ttek on,~ of' the î-oolu, and
ie got te cildren lie caine foi-.

At letigthbhis ev:Lnqelistîc work soi
aliterbç'dl hie belli LiaL hoe gave Up1
lttîsiîwýss, in order te dev-ote himeraliI
wholly te iL. lie' uiavd te adle<p o1 te
h'anches of te Y. )M. 0. A. hall, bec«isc
lie biad ne utoney te pay for hie iodg-
ings, altîtoughli e liad in hir, peeket
iltey given bum te carry on is

or. Since thon leho bs nover
rect'ivedl a Ealarty nor engagea1 in
bil8ilztea, Yct ail Itie wants itave been
sua1>lied l'y tite providence of God.

IN WAIL TIIIE.

During the awfui years of the Ameni-
eau wrar titis 'rcat-hearted tuat was
engaged on niany a battletiold, and
%vas cinoa o the tiret to enter Ilici oud,
înieiistering-- te the bodies and the Bouîle
eof botit white and black, loyaliste aînd
robeis alike.

At the close of the war lie gave
Itiniseif te religieuis work in Chitcago,
and sucli was lits zeat titat 10 liais
been known te niteke Lwe huîndred
visits in a day. It is a characteristic
incident that the eniy ting lie eaved
front thte Great Fire, wbîcb detroyed
hie chu-cl anti lieuse, was itis wead.
thuembad Bqagetoer Bible. In tltirty
days alter the tire, a rougit but cein-
forttîble structure, 11)0 by 75 feet,
%vas erected for hie churcb and scheol,
and was kept open day aud nîght tor
tite shelter of tha hoineless, wvho woi*o
aise finppiad with food, if neccssary.

The subsequent career of Mr. M-Noody
-bîis labours in Ediuburgb, GlaEgow,
Dahlin, Sbeffield, Liverpool, Lendon,
Brooklyn, Pbilade 1 abîa, New York,
Philadeiphia and Chicago ag-,An-are
thtey net frech in ail nteu's îtemry-
4writ large" in te hietory of the

riio'îs worid i A mati faiti of faitil
and thte Holy Ghost, taught of God,
and deeply potxdering hie llaly Word,God bas signaily owued his aousa
Ltae grt. lay ciaîîgeist of the âge.

RAIN'I FROM ILEAVItN.

NCE a lîttie grl- who loved lier
'i) aviour ver înuch fon liaving
se leved lier, came t liter
inixtister wiLh eightc-n ehil

linge for a îtîisBxonary Society.
"'How dtlàyen collect se nuchl le

it ail yonr own î"I the miniter asked.
IlYes, air; I esrned it."
"'But bow, Mary-yen are e pooni"'
"lPleaso, air, whon I thotîght how

Joints hadl died for me, I wanted te do
sontething for him, and I heard lîow
Monley was wanted te coud the goed
uewa eut te the heathan; and s I had
ne monav of my own, I earrtitis by
coilecting rain.water sud seiPng, iL Le
washerwonten for a penny a liuckct.
Thiisa ishîow I got the moncn', e.

"My dear chiid," eaid thé~ inieistar,

I alil very titankfui tliat*yotir love tei a chut-cii slould get tegetitor and
i'our Sau'iour lim loï yeni ta work nto liectîse the mnaLter of looking after the

g long and pationtly for hini; new 1 btoys sud kecping theni froin Itarîin._ Blitili gladiy put down your liante as a IL la thn itet important ngo, the ago
e~ itîisýiai-y Btibieriber." tut wliich ci)arac ter is boing formed. If

0 "Oh li, sir, pieana3; net îîîy nineo." a boy is lest at titat aga, Lthora le very
" Wly not, Mai-y lit ltle chance af hie ovor ceming back.

Pleiîsé, ait', 1 wouid raLlier ne oe Thaearoagooduianymiothoerentourning
iktîew but Iliit; I eiîotld liko it Le bo over sons uvho weîît aetray at that,

f. put dewn aie Il Rtai front Ilavon." tinte. IL le the Most criticat tinte-a
tinte wlten te Clînrches should ho on
te look-out te keep thetu fronta MR MOODY IN TORONTO. wandoting. Lot te Leaciter give Limte

aud seul te tue work, and epeud alIE vieiL aof tii great Evan. littie etenoy if necosaary. hlave te
gî.iist te titis city liat beon boys round te your bouse. Take thotu

1tiMX aio of he ost striking oli for an excursion in tue stimmner.
evetti in its reýillbousB lis. Mako thont feel titat yen are thoir

tory. Ithîs atiî'îvd te %v.1ole coin- f riend, LhaL you Lako an intereet in
inttînity. Tîtotdauds t-led ini vain te then.

iliear luti. WVe tiiereloro (litote largely Iu 1867 a yng mati in Lendon,
fa-oit tue reports ai hie ittecting8 ln the England, took a bouse in Savon Dials,
Toronto G'loe. aud furui8ed it at hie own expense.

TIIE NOONDÀT PIlAYEI-MERTING Everv niglit ho was on tho etroot8,
Fin 12 te 12 45 'vAS deveted te looking fer the littie Arabe wbo hid

fr er o t-u children." The su lu the crossings and doorways untiltot.alyfer. Mo,' tahgo h kicked and woke up nd ordered awaytotl a' M. c~uy'staal.ng n ~,Oby the policeman. Rie spent hie nigbtsablject waB La preîcb te Saîviaur' srmcee 'lc ni he utuceîntnd, IlBring Ihuei lu tuto YLoo" fri oeen bo'cock utilm tre hisnbouseand te earnestly imprass ulton te fore ths bos tok bthend te hie bue,parenits the overwhling importance adinthn a goodg baho nid a eeof prayer ith oeso ld. Ils fow tent I tIf mnxn hiee wty oei sy tebrief words tîpon tîtie subject inoved wan' "If en aik ted tayd hea ir huindrede te tate, aud as iu response eduica teo let- am tr arndl LafIt
to ii8reqeat scresof athrs ndseomed te me thint titis wae about snieLlions rose, aud wlth brokon votOOs ucar te work of Jeens as suytbing Iaud streaining oyce. asked for prayar lîad seu. Whou I weut back in 1872-0for thair chiidren, the corue wvae deeply I frund Lte work badl grewn wonder.Leuching. Mr. Meody thon asked all ul.We rahdahn dote nise who dcsinad prayar for their thi Youn mhtn Ih troed amded a
famiias andte omai stndin whlu y meetings 'witb their Bibles botterlie pncsented tuai- petîtion. Probabiy msrkad Lbon mine. Duning nîy lsone-tiîrd ai' the audience rose, sud as vieiL te Engisnd iL was nty pniviiogo tehie prayed many ai the wamnte wept be in that man's lieuse for six menthe.urt-estraiaîedly, sud net a few streng fIe bag uow eigbt thousaud Yeung matinion ivere shiaken by convulsive sobs. front sixteon te, twenty-tlîree years of

CIIILDIIEN AT CIIURCU. tige. Ifs young innwante toimapreve
Dr. Bonar, ai' Glasgow, aiways raids bis wniting, i" -Poliel" up hie Matho.

what lie catis the cbiien'a " portion," mnttice, or Po' lecture ou any subjeot,
and yeni ouglit te Seo the chldren thaso thiliga a provided for bila; if' lie
straighten up wheu hoe cames te that. wants te imm :ove hinteif in ]lie' t-ada,
A minister in aur country lis a theno are m .stars te Loach hlm.
"p1ocke t" for the cbildreu in hie
services; sud wie ho opens the SAVE THE BOTS.
"pIocket - the psa-ents wake up te ,I rentembar soma yolre ago s mati
claildaeu sud Lakc' jtt as nnucb interest ltvîn utlae Misuiseippi vaioy. Ho had
liL as tii chiidrn do. Peoplo say accuntulated groat wealth; baid given
cidt-an Ildon't uuderstand." I tised ail hie facuhties te gain iL, and bia
te teit my mather titat thora was ne use prespered s0 fat-s worldly goode wont.
lu my going toi churcit, becauso I Qne day hie son, hie eldeet hemn, wae
ceîtldu't utîdenstaud te sermon ; but bronght lu dying front tho resutit of an
alto ws wiaer, and kopt me geing te, accident. Wben the father fonnd hie
chturcb. Wleu I loft btoule I said, bey ceuld net hive ho wanted bum te
"N;ow,, I wili have My awn way," sud bo roused. "lFor," ho maid, Ido'

I didn't go te chut-ch. IL ws the want my boy toi dia withouît knowing I
lonuges' Sutiday I ever alpant nd I did iL." They breuîght hlm te, sud thoe
net ctay away front chut-cii again. 1 fathor toid hizu
bail ga. i uto thae habit oi' going te HE WAS DYING.
clintch, and titat le the benafit ai' t
si nding children thene. If thte inns The boy said, Ilatber, wen't yen
tt,;5ï w0'îî'î anly prarîlt a littîe Le te pnsy for my seul. Yeu nover taugbtn
clildren, te oid paulile uveid oliv it mo to pnay for mysoîf." Tho father
tao. Let. tote tep ont eof the puipit begau to weep, and satd ho couldu't t
once lu a w'lilii said tatk ta te boys- Ptray, The boy passed away sud the a

Ll.y ic a le otiedan Liaslu hefather has tLd me that ho would give i
wav ta make thoa conte ugain. ait hie wealtiî if he couid bning hla

back Lieut ho might fulil hie dying cWIXAT ABOUT TUE BOTS? roquest sud pray for bite. May God h
"What la te beeît plan ai' keeping enable yen tei cait yenr family round

Lte aider boys iu the Sabbath.sebools? Lte famiiy sitar sud prày. Botter do d
IL is a sad sight te cee the boys front that for tent thon establish tho n Lt
15 Lai 23 yena aid whîa are net iu Our btusiness nd teavo thent groat fortunes.
chut-cItes, tho troublo la they are nat I nover fat-geL an incident that Mr-. t
looked alLer. A bo~y goeà jute tho Weolls relsted lu Ohicago. An eider in
higit sohool or the collaege, ho fiuds eut the soa clînrch as ho, lu New York,taL lie ktiows maera titan hie Snday. had a littie boy lying at the point aof
ichonI teacher; lie drops onît sud tera' death. Ilie wife asked hlm te tell the
i9 no onca te look afLer bite. IL secoms child that deatit wae near and ho diad 1
Le me Liîat the minieter sud oflicers of se. The litie felhow said-"l l'Il be hl

with Jointe, father, anad whn 1 get tehleaven l'Il teil hlm you taulit me
about hlm ani tatight raic to-pray."
Qed lias given nme threo childron, and
I wouid rather they ehiotid take encli
a toetimony te hocaveti of me, ahoula I
survive thoni, t'en haiva ail the wealth
of' the world roll et niy feot. If 1
ehotild die before theni I wouid rather
have them drap a tour ovor nxy grave
and eay that I had ehown themn the
way te the Saviour than praiae me for
anything I had done for their temporal
weifare.

A FEW~ INCIDENTS.
Tlurning te those te the riglit of hlmt

on the p!atform hoe eaid, "lDo you
believe Qed Baves yen?"i I "Ye, yee."
"lDo yen?"i turning te those on the loft,
"Yee." "Do yen?" tethe on in the
body of the chnrch. ilYen." "lDo you 1"I
te those in the galierios. "lYes3." "lWall,
then, do yen net think thie ie the tinte
toaekhiml" Hlerejeanother. l'Yeu
muet be in earneet. Don't Von think
God was in earne8t, when ho'gave hie
Son te die for you."0 An effective
passage was when he picturod Elijah
coming up the aieie nd up onl the plat-
fan te epeak te the meeting. Another
wa a etery of a New Englander who
went fromnhome taking with hum hie
mother's Bible, on the fiy-leaf, of which
wae inscribed, IlSeek fire9 the Kingdomn
of God and hie rightonsneee." Ho
did net want the Kingdorn of Qed,
thon, however; ho wanted a farte.
le got the faim, and thon couid net
get the posce of Qed lie coveted.

tIC IVENT INSANE
finaiiy, and in the madhouse mumbled
tincensingiy the werds, "11Seek fir8t, the
Kingdem of God and hie righteounne"
Another-Mr. Moody offered hie Bible
toi a Young Matu ini the audience. Ho
hesitated toi take iL, but Mr. Moody
cried "lTake it ! take it 1 i and ho
finally teck it. "lThore," eaid the
evangelist, "l te book je yone, keep
ity Iland," ho continued, "liL is juet s
caey for you te take salvation. as for
that Young mati te Lake that Bible."
One mole-"« Yeti canift believe; can't
believe who?1 Did Gcd aveir break hie
word." The addreee wae very effectivo,
nd at the close a large number etood

up te be prayed for, and very miany
.)blicly acknowledged their desire for
e=version.

THE POWEIi 0F SONG.

Mon like muaie, and iL gives thont
mmething toi do. The Gospel eung
vith the heurt wiil draw tho people.

hoard ef a mani whe had gone ta
3onth Africa. Ilo ws very iii with
eonsumption. There wae a Christian
ady who wae hie fricnd, and Who feit
hat ehle muet enve hie seul. But
rhenever site epeke te hlmn about
eligion ho would get up and go away.
)ne day ehe and ho were Sitting
egother, when ehle went toi the piano
.nd began te play and sing that beauti.
ui hynin, "Il love ta tell the story."
>retty soon ebo saw a tear on hie
hoek, and iL set him thinking, and se
.ad the great pleastire of leading hint
o Christ, l'Il tell yon what occurred
nning these very meetinge threngh
lie singing of the sang, IlConte, oh
Oo te, me." I was teiiing a story
hoe other night of a mati Who couidn't
et this word out of hie Mind after

HE IIAD IIEARD THET SONG.

Voii, that night there was a Maui bore.
[o went freom the meeting, and ail day
e hoard tho word Come-oome--ceme. l
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Do naL despise your vork bacause

in humble. A saLuer may tiik ti
bier vork is lowiy, anly that af taki
Cure ai tise cisildron. But voc
nover know tisis a7de af Heaven vlh
tisa mothor ai tise Weeleys did ini t
tramning ai bier boys. IL is estimat
tist tisera are twelaty.five maillions
adiserents ta tisat gospel, and fi
millions; to.day visa are ssvodi as t
results af tise efforts af those mon.

Supposa samobody hsall came in
Jerusalern about ninoteen huudr<
years aga, and said tisat 8ometii
vauld taka place in the littia villago
fletiany tisat vauld live tisraugs a
ages. Supposa reporters isad gaz
out ta flnd visat it 'vas. Tisey saw
vaman goiug witis a box ai aiutmox
ta pour upon iser Mastor'a foot. Tise
vauid nat have tisaught tisat vas th~
great tising tisat was toi bappen. Tise
vould have aaid-"l Weil, tisis is'Lt
mattor af generai intorest; no goa
publisising this at lengtin l tise Jerr
salera papera" That is tise anly tisin
wisic i ina recorded tisat Mary did
Sisa didn't tisink ai making a naine fai
herseIf. But tise very sielf.fargetiunues
in tise action made iL livo, and vil
make it liva for ail ages.

Thon thero vus tise vidov's mite
NWbo eaut aay bow mucis tisat womaun
example bas brougist +,a tise treasurj
ai tisa lord. Tise vidow didn't tisinl
aise vas daing au act tisat would nove]
die. But tise Master vas thorua, aué
ho made bier sacrifice au exaemple t(
bis disciples in aUl agos.

Some mean mon have isid beisind it.
toa. Na doubt ai iL. I wont ta s
ricis man once ta geL support for a
prajoct. 1 vus iutereated, and ho said,
"Wall, Mr. Moady, l'Il givo you tise
vidov's ntite." IlAIl rigbt," I aaid,
"lgive vxna ail yau've got."l Tsat's
visat the vidav gave. IL isn't tise
amaunt yau giva or tise action you
perfors that God looka ut. IL's tise
beart service. If vo aonly give a cup
ai cold vater tisa spiriL in vnics voe do
it may make tisat tise sost important
actian ai aur lives My friands, va
are living in an intense ugo. IL
beisoves eacis ane ai us thoen ta find
out nome vork sud keep ut it aud
make a succesa ai il ratiser tissu try
forty thinge sud fail. If yau are iu
tise Suuday-schooi taise a poranal
intereat in yaur clans. 1 nover kuow
ana tisat vent ta vark tisat vay visa
failid to bring bis clsa ta tisa Saviaur.
I cannot ip, but holiera (said Mr.
Moody in coucluding) that voe are on
tise ove af a great blessing. It Booms
as if Jesovas is isovering over us.

TIIE LA55T MEETING.
Thea vening again brought togethor

a magnificent audience, an audience
which vas an inspiration in itscîf,
suais an audience as bas rarely, if oer,
&ssembied in the city of Toronto.
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Ho couldn't geL iL out of bis mind.
Ho got away fram. hie vork as soon au
ha could and came ovor bore, but tha
doors woro closod. Tise bsouse was full,
and no more ceuld bo adrnitted. And
ha thought, Il vas Ood calling me.
Supposa the timo is gane; wisy didn'L,
I risa 'with thoise wha wiahed ta be
prayed for." He veut dowu ta tho
meeting in tisa Shaftesbury Hall, and
thera Major Whittle Wasl preacbing
Ho isad takon thiB for bis text, Corne."1
Ho foît then that iL vasl Gad caiiing
hini, and Major Whittle haed tise joy ai
loading that man into the light

WVORIC FRa JEsus.

i&trp a±fl andinquUU7 meeting, ai1r. A efo epargrst
SMoody's lest service in Toronto vas A enthl)orgrst

9 brauglit ta a close. feel and to know that to bo.
comle strong, helpfui women
they muet be, in, their measure,r ONWARD1, 1115, strang, lhelPfixl girls?1 thal, il they ia

1 ~ta o earnest and true womoen, theyIME flies, but work presses. muat be earnest and truiogirls? OanThe floeting yeara bring no we not lad, thom ta seo that crory giftfoM wr repose, aveu, when tho power -1and grace of mind or body ie botterfo okseems gene. Life. means and more beautiful if kept for theaction, bath hoire and hereafter. Thora Master's use? Can wo not show theinia no rosi value in lifo uniesat wo are that their refinement and culture areoursoives becoming botter and viser nover no respiondent as Whou theysnd strongor, snd thus mare able to shine in the darkencd homes of thehoip and bieus those around us. Ta poor and the sorrawf til thst thelive for self is ta, lose the jay af living. knawlodge of "ltangues"i thaï; won theTo cah af us there is given a work toi language modal of school is nover 80do, and aiso the power ta do it. Thomse voi emnplayed as when it intorprots tavisa read, tise word of God, and visa duil ears the preciaus truth that Godiseed its sayings, know full woll that loves tha world 1 that the voie whicha laving Pather supplies the need and charmed tise gay crowd ut Commence.gides the stops of ail his truattul and ment is sweeter and truer 'when iLobediont childron. lle bas for every avelis thse chorus of praise lit tisaana af thom a duty ta parform, and prayer-meeting, or loada tisa ciidrcnha always makes tisom. fit for its per- in glad sangs at the mission Sunday-formance. The Lard Jesus han taught schoilus this lesson:. for ho bide us pray tisat Do va naL toa aiten in anr schoalsout Fatisor's vili niay be doue on oarth, sisut aur girls eut from tisa ral warldas iL in ini ieaven; and thon in arder *with its rosI needs, =nd shut tisom. inthat we on aur part may do bis vil], toi the Barrow ways of self axnd salflshha bide us ask escis day for daily aima. St. Paul ssoys, " :Be yo trains-bread, that in, for ail tisat is nccessary formad from tise world." Do vo flot eta enable us ta fulfil aur aeory duty too oiten say ta the bright yoting tta his glory, and for the wvelfare af daugistors, fresis irons coliego with eothora isonaurs and diplomas, "33e ye con- tIt is vits tii oertainty that va formed ta tha Wvorld?" Tise humant ybegin a New Year. Thse apportuni. heart is ail an aur side, sud self ytien snd the efforts, tisa successes and triumphs, and tise blessed Jeans, Who àfailures af 1884 are ail gone an bofora behaiding tisom loves thora, turus sor- r.us. Pat failure naed flot hinder rowftUly away. ifuture succoes. On tise contrary, if Dear girlsd flo nt wai-j longer for hirightly used, iL may iselp te secure it. us. Say ta the Master ta-day- a

URS.
Thora vas flot a wonsan presont.
Evon tise ladies canuectecd wvith tise
choir voro excisîded fronstu da voning
meeting. Thora couid not have beau
legs tisan 4,000 men in the building.
Ail classes aud conditions af tise pooplo
,wore tisere. Tihe rici morcheant aide
by aida witis the corporation labourer,
tiso eminent profe8sional man sida by
aide with tisa mecsarsie. lroadcioth
rubbing against homa-pun, %',le sbabby
gonteel againat the mare ecrupulous
gontiiity. As on tisa two proviaus
oveninge, a largo majority of tise
audience woro young men, and to this
clas Mr. Moody especiai)y addressed
isef. A chair of botweon 12 and

15 vaices in charge of Mr. Mc-
Granahan lied tise singing. In rofoenco
ta this choir, Mr. Moady suid: "Soe
oue anke me visera ve got this chair.
Wall, vo fisised thom up. .1 don't
know exactiy whoro. Mr. McGraua-
han tld me tisat haeissd got tisem
tagetier. WisaL' more, thore are

ABOUT FORTY SUCJI CUaRSe
in this audience. I tiuk tisa Churcis
ougist ta usie tisem, don't yau? 1
of ton fel kind of asbamod ta got up
sud proacis siter isearing a hymu sung
liketisat. It ain't quite tis tago yat.

C 'tyugive us anotiser."'
Mr oody's addrcea vas a pies for

diecision. le spoke witis wonderful
pathos and pawer, and hundrods af
3trong mon wept at many points
througisout iLs deiivory. At the close
shout one hundred persans rase to
lignify tiseir desire ta, accpt the
ralvation Mir. Moody afiers with suai
nsrnest zeal. Tise seekers romsiuad
itunding visile Mr. Moody led in
)rayer. Sevoral hymne voire sung,
vords af earneat exhortation wore
îressod upon the meeting by a numbor
if clergyman, tise great audience vas
bon dismissed, and vith the ususil

1-9- 1 -q - __ -

- -Lato my lips 511,1 lot theni be

So, too, no0 past success viii mot tise
wants of to.day, if in presonceof nov
calla vo are oursolves idiers. fi'At
HOMe and Aroad,"1 everywhlero, tisa
tribes and nations Of far-aif lande, and
thse hundrods of thausands af our awn
Citien and hiamiots are waiting for tho
news Oi Gavation, and for tise Bim-
plieity of le Tise aid, aid story af Jeass
and biis love.", 3veryone Who re
these worda miay do sometising. Tise
Yaungest and tho oldest, those visa
knaw mucis, and tisose whio knowv vory
littla, ail may do sameothing. As wva
bogin a NOv Year lot avoryoue try ta
iep overyao aiao ta bie botter, and
isappier thoan over before.

+-* -

OUR BATTLE SON G.
li .W. IV.

, V Eheard the siiiv.ks of victilnaWW3' siiikiii, dou ta deep) dospiaîr,Wu have heard tlht, ries of miothers, tillil..)
longer wl forbcar;

Noiv %vu hear the tread af iilljoîis ta the
ilausRe iii thli air;

OtIr C.1ulsc us ilarchrng on1.

Ciîrîi-Girygiory, hallnjahi
Olory, glory, hlilluiahi
(;lory, glor, haliclujah
t ir ýiuuise is niarcluing ou.

Wte have %Vaitéd iullg su'd p.utien t for thegreat
of bath the clans.

To ronso thle poawer %ve gave thuei tu e.xecite
our planîs;

Blit the3 iàecr, and jeer, asud tîtter, iulule
they rivet tight duIr bands;

Our cause is înarchiîîg on.

1-Irk! the limitter of the tluider iu ic
thireitenlii

0 g uesteru sk%- uForging aut thc bolis of lveligeaucee, teils the
jîîdgineust.day is niffl.

IThen the leioltibition Çcyclone 8bhah bu sent
freun God on hîgl;

Our tanstc is înarclîing on.

sleep vitis pa."

PLEASANT H[O

l'egi uitîs tise littie dutios, very
hutmblei,verY lsamely tisougis tisey hae,
that are neatreat ta yotu. Aa daugistor
and sisiter and friend bc faitisitl and
truie to avery opportunity for service,
and by the doing of noble doods day
altor day, mako life ana glati, avoot
Sang. Your wark cannot be in vain,
thougli tise uorld give no modale. if
you serve tise Lard Christ, "Ilo the
Lord yo shall receive tise roward ai
tile iniscritance."' He saidi "gLot ii
that wouid ho greatent among yau hae
servant af ail."1 tgI uni among youi as
oua tisat serves."

TIUIE OLD YEAR AND TEIE NEW.

~NOTIIEIt leat ini life's large book is
E~ read and faldcd by;

Atoior Rimssge from tbis wvorld sont, tu
cternity;

Auîother book is vrittpn, scaled, and banded
ul, to Heaven;

Another like it neU miîl bo tu gtriz..,,,Ittg
inlortals given ;

Anotiier worn snd weary ivaif is wafted to
the skies

Anotiier baud cliail set et in the realins et
l'ai adise;

uinotlîer ribbion is unwouud fioul off Timt,'s
golden reel;

Aunotlîer ghost has flitted tal tlie "I ngdom
of the Les."'

Auotlior iuk is added ta, lio~s long aud
lagging chain;

àtuothier rose lias bloomed aud gone, wlîieh
ne'or shall blooms again;

-Inother feather traont the wiug ai pa8sisg
Tinse is tori;

Ihotiier and s deper rut tiposi Lifo*b road is
ivoru;A.nother year bas vanished witlî its iveiglit ot
wesl sud ivoe ;

1uothser y ear bas flittcd to thie land of -LongAgo.1"
noxther and another year slîsll swiftly cirile

"by;-unather day and Tinse shahl glido into
etemuîty.

lien ring the iscîls right rnerrily, with mirth
and munsic cerne;

ing, for the road but leadeth ail earth's
weary waud'rers borne;

ing, for thse ycar that comets naw la su
sweet msercy yiron;

u, that the sad, despairini soul may strive
once inore for Heavon.

ing, for tise New ïear cometis on witb full,
jcy-laden I.unds,

umg. for a lx un tront Heav'n above, the Neir,
X'car full.cirewned stands;

ng, for the lit trts arc mauy whicis God's
praisos newl3 ssug,
loudly-bail thse 'irave Noew Ycsr ; ring,

,oy-bohls--glac iy -ing.

REcEIVaD vits tisauk a pcaea
Oka and papers from B.Btram
q., Stipeixntendent ai tise Tooters.
le scisool, for distributian toi necdy
hoals.

PRarassas Bnnwxni, ai Ysa Collage,
stisat fifteen ai tise wenty.fourPresi-

st(J ai the United States wero farmiers
tisa sans ai farmers.

sUIN big thunder-shaver, littie
hlie Whis elept up stairs alone, gat
red aud caiied bis mother, visa came
sud asked, bis viat ha vas frigist-
)d about. Willie admitted tisat tise
Inder 'was a littie toa muais for a
iugster visa slopt alone. leWeli if
*are afrsid," sid bis mather, Ilyou
uId prsy for courage.m . 64 ell,a11
bi, said Wiiiie, su ides, coming
D bis isead-"l suppose yau stay up
a sud pray, visile 1 go dovu stairs

OUR GERLS.

-- lu

a
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'Take in), handsand jet thocn, nlove
At the illipîilse of Thy love.
'' rke my fet at et thein Le
';wilt alid beuutjlîîi for Tlîee.



PLEASANT HOURS,

VIE NEW YEAR.
qFear thotn not."-Isatah. mil. 10.

$2'TANDNil at thae portal cf the opening
% ear,

"&or.s or a'uinfort anleet us9, liiîiiiig overy

Sjkra irotigl tha' eîa by Our Fatlaersa

relater, stroiig, unid fiaitliaftl, auaking ni~
ra.joice.

1, the fjord, na with thetr, lie thoun îlt air id 1
1 ilal laelp nut strcngtaen, bo thon neut dias:

inaved ;
Vea, 1 Il eu jlaeild tiae witla ýiy owaa rit lat

Thaou ai t callul anad elosen in iay 8aglat tu
.4taild.

For the .car befure ais, Ola, qiliat raJaà sulp.

}'r tl.htr aia od, aagtaauash

abonid
For the failli andl fiable, perlett âtrength ho

fonnd.

lie %ilI lievair fail us, lie w~ill aaat forsako I
Ilis eternal covenant le ivill noyier break !
liestizîg oia Ils praliaibe, %yhat have wo te fear 1
God is all-snticîcnt for theo coîning year I

Onward thon, andl fear not, children of tiao
day!

For Iis word shall noyer, noyer pass away.
-F. Pi. liavaergal.

FINDING EXCUSES.
H ERE aro certain people who

Ir look across tho way at their
noighbours and 8ay: "I1f 1

woîe as welI off as they, how 1 would
hoelp on with the vork of the G3spoi 1"
They thon drap down ta not helping
at al], which also is tha.ir characteristic
habit. Thora are others who take tap
a peevish disposition, andl cnitivate a
kind of envy towaid those who do
more than. thomselvos. The root of
the difficulty with ail such people is
that they do not 'want ta work, but
try ta final excuses for their idleness.
If their heaits were in the causa of
christ, tiauy m Ould de wbat they coïald,
which is ail that ho reqnires of an>-
one, and, finding a plaaio in it, thoy
would grow up iflto a disposition of
brothcrly communion -witli their foilow-
warshipporn, andl exporionce tho en-
joymoent of hoarts free from jealouay.
- United Pre8byterian.

LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 58.] LZSSON Il. (Jan. 18.
1'AUL'8 FAI1EWELL.

Acts 20. 2S-SS Commit te mcmo vs. S.Z.S6.

GOLDEN Tzxi.
Feed the Chitrcli of God, mvhich ho hatia

purchascd %vith bis own blo.d. Act3 20. 28.
OUTTLINZ.

1. Thc CounseI, v. 28.31.
2. The Coinmendation, v. 32.
3. The Appeal, v. 33.35.
4. Tho Parting, v. 36-38.

Tiiia.-..D. 58, immediately followin)g
the huaiat lesion.

PLuii-MiltUsthirty.six miles frein
Ephesus.

ExrLIANýATI(ONq,-'herefore-SinCe 1 ani
innocent, and thus the blame %vould bo
'hargcable to yen. Ovyr8ees-sïnonymous
%vith superintendents. WVolts-}aise teach.
ors. WIord of Ais grac.'-The promise of the
Gospel Tht3e /aand,?-Dotbtless presnting
lbis haaads hardened by toil. Su 1ebùizrng-
Ag 1 have dtoî.o. Aforc ble&ed-llliss.giving.
Wlaether P~aul deriveal this saying, flot
lareserveal in the gospels. from oral or writte r
traditionus, romains undccidcd.

Tpiciîiecs ora rur, Lasso!N.
%V~ltçre in tlîlrci arc ilp ta.ight-

3. Tho (Iity cf caring for tlao nceeds of
ethaers t

TUE, LF&9#a)N 0,C.vrîuSs.

1. Wiaat alid Pauîl charge file eders anal
tleir floek ted < lot 'To feoa ho Chanraila f
;a I." 2. 0f 10laoî11 ahit Panl cautiona flivtin

(f qil l m v ît:ag uaarvers) thir)gg. a. 'Viant
. lai a'I la Pt i. ep? 1110î Wordl of Iints-

9-n - 4ý %Vimt savnaig of ChIrist's dil l'uni
I>rt.,t lia'a. t tlae el liS t ' It a muire blesseil
ta gir.. tiutiato aveteve." 5.At tao coaîcnsiou
Of lais farecli adaireits te the eiders whist did
1Ptil] de1 1 Il lie knieolea dowaa, nîad pray'cd."

DouiTuti.%it. XiîO.-I visible

CaTcalata uas-INs

143. Malv tlaese variolia blessiaig ie oqt i
t'es; helievers îaaav fait te be-hure nd

wîtch. tlaay îiaiy ceasa le bci diligraîr Ini aIlav,
aid thuâî îaa lusai that.4 blesâing8 fur eve-.

2 Peat r i. 9, iii. 11, 17.]

roceivai fa-ott) Iliiaî at death t
Theur seuîls iiiiiiaea1a el), pas iuta theo

preseaiceocf thec Lord, widle thiacr boala reat
an tlacir gra-es tLUI theo raanrrcctioaa. Philip-
plans i . '23 ; 1 1 îralnaa iv. 14.

[Johan v. 28, 29 ; 2 Ooriaatilaias v. 8.]

A. D. 58.] LESSON 1V. [Jana. 25.

5'AIL GOOINo TO JE*RV$,AI.ESI.
Acis. 21. 1-14. Comt to mnaj vs. 1-0, 14.

GOLDEN TaxT.
Tie will cftie Lord le lone,. A.ths21A 4.

OUTLINE.

i. The Voyage to Cesarea, v. 1-7.
'2, Piailip thîe Evangelist, v. S, 9.
3. Agahus the Proîiiît, v 10, il.
-1. lPaui the lcro, v. 12.14.

Tîsîa.-A.D. 58, ini tha pring.dPLAcgs.-Coos, Rhodes, ana Cyprus,
i-slanI14 ini tlip. Meditïeîranetn ; Patara, a sen-
parýt cf Lycia, in Asia MLinor; Tyre, Ptole.
niais, anid Cesarea, cities on thîe coast cf
Pl>aestine<.

Fiîiding dîsciples-Litenally, "scarchîing ont
the dit- 1ds" 1'iato Csrta-l'aoy <alie
hucre, probably, te Seo Plailip. 2'he etuange.
list-Assistaiît missiena- senît bei-c andl tlere
ta preacla the- Gospel. Virgins-Not nuna

levttau i avawf1..~y Their virganity
is 1troial Iv maiuio uî3y aà a reasun fer
tueir beiaîi stili atliaoaiie. Paadl's girdle, etc.
-Biidiiig lais bauds thaaac-with afler the Old
Testament îaropauetic fashion. Die .... .1er

-. Jestis-They saw tho danger, Panl theo
dnty; the>- iere îaîoved by fr, ho b>- love.

TEA~CnîNesaI or x LEssoN.
Whore in this leLson are wo taught-

1. Thiat prayer is a sure refugo in troublait
2. That hunan sympîatby otten stands li

tuhe way of dnity I
3. That love for Christ takes away the fear

of death 1

Tus LEasoN GÂîEcitîsa.

1. At what Place did Pani stop na-xt on isa
way te Jea-nalcm 1 At Tyzre. 2. What dial
thé disriplps nt Tyre say acncerniîag Paraisa
jfîarn-3y ta Jonirsalamn 1 They >aid lae blanîiiia
-ot go. 3. Wiaat id thae u.raphet Agabus
a> tie Jewvs at Jt-rup.alein woîîld do ta Paul 1
lie Rid the>- woulal binai hum. 4. What was
Paul willing te staffer for the naine cf the
Lord Jesus? Be Hoas willing ta suifer death.
5. When P>aul à companiens cora!d net induce
laina ta e phis jonr-ney,.what did they
ayt "Tehe wii cf the Lord ho done.I"

DOCTRINAL SiJOGESTON.-The suprenae
anithority cf Christ

CATEOIIISM QUESTIOS.

145. Whaat benefits will Christ's people
reciea fi-uni Ilim nt tho resurroctionl

B aaag raiseat np in glory, tht-y shahl ho
opeaaly accepteal in the day cf jndgment, anal
Mallde pertcctuy blessea an thae full enjoymeîat
'If God ta alI etcrnity. 1 Corinithians xv. 43.
-NIatthcw x. 32. 1 Thesslonians iv. 17.

[llebrews il. 28; Miatthew, xxv. 34.]
146. Waho istho Holy $pirit 1
The lluy Spi rit is the third Person in the

blesseal Trinity, one in the Godhcad with the
Fatlier anal the Son. Mlathew xxviii. 19.

Il lun, inmn," fi tidi tha, little

TIIL CANADIAN

METHODIST MAGAZINE

XXIi andl XXIaut l'ouittiwi j 1, 152 Pages,
teile over 200 Fine Etagravaig.

$2.00 ia I'iart $1.00 for SIx listila. 'Ijo
Mîaaine îaitil, <iaiaaralîaaal, or.

%Wegleylu $3.50.

W. H. WITHROW, DA0, FARS.0,. . . . .EDITOR.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

OUR ILLUSTI<ATED SERIAL
IVILII BE

"aThe Cruise of ll.MS. 'Challenger;'a
Joaeâaer jnanîy S.ai. Seiv,3 in inaay

Lanîds.',
Thais crise, the motet importaut tlat over

suaileil fi-oni ai canaatr,, cov(-rcal a period uit
thraîa years sud a hiai, anal a distanceocf
09,000 miiles.

ln the Jatinaty nunaber will appiear P'art 1.
of aboya, toeatler ivati "tJAŽsAlIAN
PlCTURES," b y thai Marquis cf LaîrNE.

MR. GLADSTONE AT HO4IE,
vwithî four fine engravings cf Hawaaden
Castloe andl its surronntdings. "THE ICE
PALACE AT MONTREAL," ivith, nunicrotis
eng ravings of the Palace, Snowshoeing,

)0>oaxing, etc. "«TIE MýIlRACLE Al'
N. I, b>- the lita Dr- PuNsioN, beanti.
liai.> ilinustaeal.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
Among these %vil lie the followin- .
"Haîa àNS) Tuaxr n Euitorj.'p
"WANDRiuxS IN S'AI.'
"Su-raaîîims iN ENOLA%;D."
'SCHNES IN TaGERMAxe FAITIIERLAND."
"ON TUEi RuiN.iL"
"ALPINS Pl(c7RUa.lb
"VxiacE FROM A GONDOL"
"WiALS ABeuT Iens. "
"W.'.us ABOUT LONDON."
'IN CLAsSIu LANDS.-'
"Maxaco AND TUIE NEXICANS.,"
"STUDîas IN TUt Sou-rus.*
"Turououl TUF VlrGiNIAS."
-JAMAIUA AND> LM PE01-Ly

"B9OMM~ AND Ilau.Nîs OF' inE Biiaia
1'oss, îSOVeral Papers).

"MauuaeaRaALS OF TIIPîNaaALc.
«STUDIES IN CIîRISTIAN BIoaarLAP.UY,"

(Waith Portraits andl otlaer Ilinstratuns.)
"A 3MisasARtY Basiloa'," etc.
àiW The aboya will ail bu ai axdsomelv, and

soute cf them, ver>- cepios>-, ilinsti-ated.

Scveral other .tutrated Artikise -will also
a>pmr.

OTHER ARTICLES.
Among these will ho:-" OUi-rosi Ma-ni.

Onîsm I igWNFvOUNDLANI) " A serieS cf
narrative sketcheis b>- the 11ev. George Bond.

IlCHIARLE.S WESLav, TIUE 11INSiîu'L OF
MaEiaonasm." A Beijaof atudimsof W'euley's
Hymns, b y thoe11ev. S. P. Duan, cf Anna-
polig, N. S.

IlCiltTiIIY" andl «Sciîitic." B>-
the Rijebt lion. Wa. E. Giadbtane.

"I % IAi TU IIEAD." . By the 11ev. John L.
WVithaow, D.D1.. Boston, blass.

IIIAFHou.&S In A LUSATi ABYLU.M."
By Dr-. D>aniel Clark, Superintendont cf tho
Toronto Asyluin. Alsc a liaper on IlWoRîty.
B>- Dr-. Clark.

IlLe A LaPEa BIOSPITAL." B>- Dr. J. E.
Grahamx.

IAXOeso ina Roogxa." B>- Prof. Colo.
man, Pla.D.

",OsMusic."' By F. H. Trringtn, Esq.
"lST. AnszLu." B>- 1ev. Pi-of. BadgleV.
"MsEMoniALso Rzv. Dit. Rcna'it." By

the Raey. Dr. Lathea-n.
"4Rxv. Dii. DuALLieau'xs FaIueus LEC.

ruita," etc., etc.
Pr-incipal Nelles vili contribnte a Paper on

goPB-.Àcunos;" anal the 11ev. Dr. Sexton,1the ts.stiinguisbed Scientiat, one on "lSCuENOs
MSD REaLIIOîN."

Tho graphie "SKEi-CHES 01? MISSION
Wouuc AMeNG in LeWLY," by Boen Camp.
bell andl b>- tho Riversido Visiter, hava been
va'?> peptalar. Similar skectches well front
tistite ta taaia'- arim-à r.

A cor,£ at . firrty niller I. a.liug aima
i~' r'aad l>'aa<a sar e îti nL' aui

Ifontreai, Que. Halifax, N.S..

c

MAGAZINE PREMIUhM FOR 1885.
"BITS FROM BLINKBONNY."

BY JoUN lTitATIIitSK.

la tho iilost attractive ever oifered.
It gives a vivial licînro cf lite in al Scottisi

village anud sketches of Scottiîx charactor,
ivith a rare bltîading of hanmer anal pathoas.
Tho book ia hanadsoîîaely printed, bonndi and
illiastrated. It ivîi provoko bath siniles and
tena. Thîo regniar seliing lancet ta $1.50. It
will bc sent paost free, as a îîreîiiiu te each
snbscriber of thi MethodWs Magaz~ine olal or
new, for thec aaacrely nominal amas of 40 cents,
which is leas tlîan thîe coat price.

OUR SERIAL STORY.
Arrangementst fer tlais are fnot quito coin-

pide. It %ill probably bo a stirring tale cf
tlac early Uioen ini Now Englanal, ivliea an
Engisla CeloDy, elatitled Il VITCJIuAIT
DÀvs," doscribing the strange anda thrilling
ovelats easnîaected with the watoraft delusien
in Masmachnsetts olny

tir Saua a varud analY comprohensivo an-
niouncasinent bias nover bofore beau nmado in
Caniada.

Sortie relacols tiske from two ta ton copies.
Sentit for spocial rates to sehools to 110v
William llriggs, blethoalist Pnbiishing Bouse,
Toroente.

TBMPERANGB LITERATURE.u
List No. 4.

NIVF cE..N'T Micil ; Slxiv CENTS raui DOZEN.
The Throno of Iniquity. By Royv. A.

Ilarlies.
Wil tho Caming Man Drink Wine P

13> James l'antan, Esi..
The Woman's Crusado-A ItTvel

Texuporance Mavemant. 13y Dr.
D. Il. 1an.

PRIiiaE itEDUOED. TEN CENTS RACH.
Activa Pity of a Quoen. By Jalan

Hll, DI.
Common Sonse for Young Mou. B>-

Itov. Ilenry WVaad Iteecher.
Driniking for Hecalth. ]3y 13ev. Il. C.

Fish.
Liberty and Lova. By 11ev. llenry

aîra Bec.clicr.
Moral Duty af Total Abstinence.

1Wy T. L. CuvIer. D D.
Seiontific Cortaintios (net Opinions)

About Alcohal. Il> Royv. H. W.
Warrenl.

Seif-Denial. a Dnty andl a Pleasure.
Ilv J. P. Naîwaaaaao, I.D.

'Strange Children. B>- 1ev. Peter
Stryker.

Tomporanco and the Puipit. By C.
D. F-ors, D. D.

The? Christian Sorving his Genera-
tien. B3> Wnî. '.N. Taylor, A.M.,
1).D.

The Church and Temporance. By
John W. MeIars, D.D., Professor cf
Ilaniilton College, New York.

Tho Evil Baast. By Itev. T. DelWitt
Talniage.

The Gaod Samutitan. 13>-J. Wi. Dnnn,
D D.

Tho Impoaehmant and Plunialiment
of Alcohol. By 11ev. C. H. Foier.

Nephaliexu the True Temp erance
of Scripture Science and Ehxperi-
once. 11> James bliller, F.R1.S.E.
Paper. 17ets.

Britain's Social State. By Davidl
Lewis. Papier. 35cts.

The Fiery Circie. By Rer. James
Stniart Vauglian, M.%.A. Palier, 35cts.

Kingswoad; or, The H1-rkerFam-
ily. B>y-,Emil>- Thompson. Papier, S5cts.

The llem erance PUlpit. A soies of
sermons. B3> mainisters of varions denonii.

naIons. Clotb, 70ets.
Retribution. By 31rs C. L. Balfour.

Paper, 35cts.
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